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160 Acras Korth Bnd Oabriola 
laUnd. Siuall clearinj. Houm, Bam, 
and liutbuiidings. About SO acres u 
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{TRY THIS ir
, J You know that good .uit that '
IJ you always liked becaone it 6t mi '
I 5 well! The cloth u not worn but 
5 »ety dirty and faded. Now we ,

I 0 can ponitively return it to you , 
i as clean and well shaped ss , 
i when it left the tailor’s bands.
# Won t you Muid it in to day!
{ CRESCENT - DYE-WORKS. '
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FORCE FORCE

3sro"w
Ls the time wlicn your stock of presc I is running

low, or pfrliaiis all usetl. Let us tell you that we 
have liiirgaiiis to oiler you just now in Jani.s au<l Fruits

11. pails siuKoe -fum-s I Iwi.tXi
aOe per iKtil. Ic^rninnl^fpitmir"

I 11,. jars Cros.se & niack I All kiiuis the.se are abso- 
wfll s Fr. >1, Fr it .Jams solutely finest <iualitv pos- 

J.-. ( ,‘iits. Isible.

Keiller's Marmala.le' l ^

j Very finest .luality, reaches. Pears, 
(’juitieil Friiils Apricots, cir., .’1 ll>. tins :50c each; 2 11). 

I till -JOc each.

DIS.A.STER okHTAKE? BIG 
nNA5CUL UOISE:

Toronto, June i.—A. E. An 
So., private bankers and brokers, 
who suspended payment TuesAiy mor 
mng i.ssuing a aoMoe to the efleot 
that owing to the continued declins 
in the securities oeld by them, xhef 
found It ntcrasary to suspend, hand
ed out a statement last nigfat la 
whIiB they sUte that the firm’s lia- 
WMtles a« the^d of last inoBth, 
were JIO.140.000 with a book sur
plus in the business of «,180.00). 
To this surplus Is to be added tae 
surplus of individual members jf tbs 
firm outaide of money employed as 
oapiUl in Uie business, with the sav 
ings depoeiU of (340,000 added.

The liabilit es are reduced, in
round figures to (7,500.000.
firm hopes to pay all credits ii___

The Company is icenerally credit'd 
with Urge boldUgs of Oomiaion 
•SteeJ Cj^mmon, purchgsed at over 70 
and now selling at 1.5. ft was al-so 
interested m Twin City, which 
fallen from 128 to 83.

The members of the firm are Mes
srs. A. E. Ames. H R. Tudhope, E. 
Fraser and A. E. Wallace.

The failure of .A. E. Ames A Co., 
caused a panic on the Montreal Ex
change. Canadian Pacific was ham
mered down to 110; Toronto Rail to 
98; Richelieu A Ontario to 79; Twin 
98; Dominion Iron to 13, ai 
Preferred to 40; Toledo to 34.

THE FRASER.

The Big Rivet Reported to be Rising

Lilooet. June 4.-Thc river 
ig. It has not yrt reached high 

waUr mark.
Victoria. June 4.-The Meteorolo

gical department, last night ,-cocived 
a Ulegram from BaikervilU whicn 
said;

-Fraser ristng rapidly.”
This IS the only report received 

last night, the bulletin system not 
f ct having been perfected. The news 
from Barkerville, however, leads 
tbe belief that if a sudden sp.-ll 
hot wmfher were to ensue, serious 
finods would be almost certain.

Chinese Exclusion—In the .'MUiaU- 
ypsterday Hon. Mr Temp.esnan niov 
id the second reading of the th;nese 
Exclusion Bill. Several membi-rs 
oh.icctcd, they desirtd to look into 

question Further debate 
jtdmgly Biljourncd.

■] iViuhe.s I’lNirs, .vpricot.*;. Prunes,
l)ri,-.l Fniil.s riV-<. .\.sk to .SCO imr Kvaponiteil

1 I’edfil PcaclifS.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO,
FRU pms .IIOGX

FORCE

PARTICULAR GROCERS

FORCE

SELLING OUT SALE!
-COME AND SEE OUR-

WALTtR CAMPBELL
NANAIMO 5io\T ■ llol>E

THt MtArWESTTlFEi
,'SSIIRfNCE CO.

' Hi Drawer Singer Machine !

.ui;**" -.............. .
NEW SONG

(.lua 1--.U''I1

Driving , ll.U ollive.

GO-CAHTS- AND - CARRIAGES
All at Actual Cost Price. A chance 
of a life time. Ar magnificent stock 
to choose from. We close at 6 o’clock.

SELLING OUT ALL 
FURNITURE AT COST
COME AND LOOK ROUND

J. H. GOOD & CO.

stitutional functions, but the report 
was adopted and the bouse prcceed- 

pass the measuna recomn

VictorU. June 4.-SpecUl to 
Free Press —The committee ap

to revise and reduce tbe estimat- 
compleled lU labors yestenUv 

morning, having not only agreed 
toto to the proposed expenditures of 
former government, but added there- 

) a total of approximaUly (170. 
)0.
In the

YET ANOTHER St’ANDAL.

Toronto. June 4 —Before the Pub
lic Account.s t'ommiltee ol tbe Leg
islature Tuesday. Captain Sullivan 

ihat his paitnet in the Shan- 
liiubcr limits deal was .Mr I', 

lor. Chief Clerk of the Wools 
orest Branch ol the Crown 

l.ands Department Mr. Taylor re 
ceivcd M.oun as his share Captain 
.'sullivan sceured Ike limt from tne 
tiovi-ritiiient under the name of .‘shan 

for (3')n, and sold it to Charlton 
'Brothers lor (a.O'io

Colonel Matheson. M P P . alleged 
the other day that this was 
sourie from which the money 

Carney was obtaineil.

Tayloi 
Id For

NEW LISE Bl II.T

Er.ank, .lune 1 -The Canadian Pan 
Hallway has coinpieted its new 

Rimtag.^nil the i«>»nol FianM. which 
was partly buried in a mountain 
slide a lew weeks ago.

The cngiDivrs ;,f the company,when 
llicy twgan the reconstruction of the 
old liiw, which was entirely destroy 
(d by the slide, -.aw at once it wa- 
impossible to clear away the vast a 
iiiouul of earth and lock whreb laf 
upon the old track. t„ the depth, m 
some plarrs. ol lilt) leet. Therelore 
a new liiM- has tavn built toJnU Inc 
pile ol debris, which is sumeicntlv 
lar away from the old one l'at .n 
the event ol another slide it will nO‘ 
be ill any danger.

WIl.l. STAY AT BITTE.

Pro|>i«ilion to Move A L. I’. Head
quarters to Denver is 

Voted Down

Denver. Col . June 4.—By a 
of 3.1 to 31 the delegates to he eon- 

Ivenlum ol the American t abor I n 
ion voud to retain headquart-rs at 
Butte. Mont The proposition wai 
to remove the Iwadquarters vo Den-

THE NEW 
CABINET

FORECAST OF APPOINTMENTS 
TO ADMINISTRATION.

Special and exclusive Informa
tion received thia afteniooa 
from Victor^ enables the Free 
Press to announce that the 
inet will in all probahUity e<M- 
sist of McBride, premier and 
chief commisvfmr; Tatlow, fi
nance minister; Green, jtimster 
of mines; Wilson, aitomey-gen- 
eral, and Mcniilllps, provincial | 
secretary.

Tbe above may be taken as 
an acenrate foreshadowing 
tbe constitution of Mr. 1 
Br-de'a

MARPOLE 
AND U-.B.R.E.

UBOR COMMISSION BRINGS 
DISPOTANTS TOGETHER.

^ uF.-oe a aammisirati

VictorU. June 4.-Speclal to the 
Free Press —In the bouse thU after- 

the special committee recom- 
the passage of the Mutual 

Fire Insuranoe Comimay’s Bill, tbe 
Liquor Ucense Bill and SouUx Af
rican War Land Dnuit Bill only, oth 
er measures are being dropped at in
terfering with the railway policy.

Martin made a vigorous prol 
that the

resterday T. 
tary of the Nanaimo nsiiin •! the 
Weatera Federation, was further ex
amined. In the course of his evi
dence. he produced , telegram from 
Moyer, presided of the Western Fed 
eratioa'at Denver, dated Mat^i Ith. 
asking Nsaaimo t« do aU they oonld 
to aasUt the strike at Yancou.er, 
and to prevent the C.P.R. from get- 

coal on Vantoiver laland. 
waa also shown that on the 8th 

of March Shentoa wired lor Baker 
to orsamze at Ladyamith, and ths 
the strike them was immediately pre

(150,000 for the sappleaentanea, 
making the total of estimated over
draft on accounts current and dyking 
account on June M, 1108, approxi- 

itely (1,287,000.
in submitting the

added Items ol the supple- 
as recommended by tV 

commAtee are a grant of (30.000 to 
tbe Vancouver general hospital, prj- 

sion for a Normal school buUding 
Vsneouver and appropriations for 

bi|^ school bnilding at Chiaiwaok 
lung a matter of debate.

One point of economy in which the 
committee stood firm was the 

T government’s proposals with 
ipcct to iDcrea.ses in the civil aer- 

ice salaries, none of vrtiich were al
lowed

The committee s report recommenil 
ed retrenchment in items 1 to 11 U- 
elusive, such retreiichiiient being at 
the direction ol the government and 
these votes referring to civil gover.v 
nienl salaries.

Yesterday’s programme in ne 
bouse was tbe eontinuation and aJ- 
vancemml ol non-contentious legis.a 
non and the passage ol as many 

otes as pos-sible in estimates.
Mr. Hunter at the ouUet yester- 

ay interrogated tbe president of 
he council as to tbe composition <>« 

ihc new government, it being under- 
stcMXl that tbe slate as dratted will 

be accepted by the Couservatlv- 
es In the house, many of whom, for- 

liJlowers ol Col. Prior, object 
hotly to McBride’s selections .n- 
oluiling all ol the lormer government 
I>anv and being chiefly persona' 
fricDiLs. The lact that but one min- 

and be without portfolio, hat 
biwn assigmd to Vancouver Island 
a.id that there are four lawyers in 

: six members ol tbe government 
pro|*oseil, also provokes sharp 

loimm-nt It is understood th»t so 
from waiting absolutely his 

1 to leadership, Chas. Wilson has 
gone no further than to accept the 
ihieftianship ol McBride until elec- 

lons hate been held, it beini lelt 
elected members ol the Con

servative party to name tbe premier 
rv<i>(,vilmn leader alter the 

paign results arc known.
Mr. Tatlow replied to Mr. Hunter 

that the nn-o’irr will make his 
iiountemi-nt m a few days, is 
slate was not yet complete, tie also 
dwlared that he was receiting t 

lary as presidenl of the coua^il

The new gotemment made it dis- 
inet and plain resterday that they 

dd not desire to he regarded as re
sponsible for the tetimates. nl- 

manv
respeits iiiu-stigation of details had 
been impossible, and for this reason

discretion «'«n in making use of the 
supplies provided. whiA is large a'l- 
ibutily with which to Invest a 8o'- 
i-mnii-nt.

Hon. Capt. TrUow said that eat- 
iial examination ol the estimates lei 

believe that Mr. Prentice’s 
ralculatioixs as to revenue would fall 
short by quite (l.vO.OOO. while to the 

mate as prepared he had added

nconrer, Jnae 4.-4t ia po«fbie 
U«e U. B. R. E. atrika may ha 

thia aftemoo. A ptupotal
of aatttanat ... atO^mad d «o-

yeaterday t« Mr. Marpola. 
■‘mended by Wm and ia now being 

oosldered by the tmioo' .gsin.
The Chief Jnatice u anziooi to 

rt Eatea here and be wai telaBcaph- 
1 to Denver for thia moraiH- 
Several

tbu morning by the commiasiw. 
They expiained la deteil- wbat araa 
meant by the word ••acab," and why

s of thor I
preased perieet willingneaa lot the 
bouK to cut dowa any items that it 

d pouriMe to eurtaU as advis
able in the intereaU ol the public, 
and of trne,ei-onomy.

There waa no deUte upon the bud
get. and during the afternoon U1 
the main estimaten were put tnrough 

mmittee, diicunton anaing !» but 
few isolated voles. One of theas 

was m respect to steam boiler ui- 
apecteon, ia regard fo which Mr. J. 
H. EUwthorothwaite referred agaia 

currat complainta as to Ow 
working of the net, the vote finally 

_ stood over W permit d far
ther Information being presented.

The vote for experimentilig in the 
clearing of bush lands, at a cost of 
(4,000, went throu^, although 7h« 
bouse divided on it-K to 8.

On tbe general vote of (15,000 for 
Rossland rMing. Mr Curtis vntered 
_ igotous protest. hoMing that ne
cessary public works in hu dUUict 

sied at Iqast (87.500 more. 
This the house would not a»ow, noa 
any portion of it, although tbe mem 
her pressed bis claim with U|,woatel 
energy.

The discussion brought in Messrs. 
Houston. E^terson, Hawthom- 
Uiwaite and Meinnes, the two Na
naimo members haring a Dv«*y lit
tle tilt, precipiUled by Mr. EUw- 

hwaile’t au«estion that Mr. 
es, as a member of the 

emment that had prepared iheseet 
timatea, should have seen to it that 
ic Nanaimos srere better provided

“Jt U a curious thing.” ho saM. 
“that during the history of this so- 
called island government that has 
gone out. the Island ouUide of Vie- 
toria. has received moat scant con
sideration. It is be hoped that 

present mainland government 
will reverse the pioceduie."

Ml. Mclnnes declared the correct 
intentions of the fttmer government 
lowaisU all sections ol the province, 
.ind closed with a Parting shot that 
he Nanaimo city member was al' 

anlv preparing for his expected in- 
:.sien of a mainland constituency as 
randidate.

Then the vote of (3.000 to cover a 
past over cxpemliture on wharves 
was reached, Mr. Paterson assed for 
mforuution as to where the wharves 

question had been built. The ques 
lion was referred by the government 
to Mr Wells, who said no douUt that 
some of the wharves were well with 
in Mr. Paterson’s tailliwick.

“That’s just what I thought.” Mr. 
Paterson remarked with his charac
teristic quilt smile. “Those bridg- 

are mleresting stnicUlfes. I 
:d like to kmw why they were 

1 o hi-rrledly ,”
,rher vote for telegraphic ser- 

(,assed with the comment by Mr 
.hornUiwaite that this should 
include the famous telegram; 

“It’s up to you to come and sava 
I government.”
■That’s a» right." said Mr. WelU 
t was paid for out of other 

fends.”
Mr. Hawthomthwalte also wanted 

o strike out the sum of (3.100 pro- 
Wed for payment ol the Mining Aa- 

(Conttnacd on Page 4.)
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^cBRIDES ADVISERS

I b devotias
«t to >t«—It 
■to o« Mr. Mr-

gmt deal Of 
motoM to to 
Brto's patUtom, sad to tacidoiUlii 
ofcriaf Uto toa>k tdrto. Tte Co*- 
oatot. for totoaor, Mto Ito that

Ir aad ■
a« kto BOiltoMe atotta. .1 eoU*a«- 
a« to all wieas. 1 
■toay lawywa to to«ia «Mtk. kat 
worae aUU. it dos. aot todade *ay 
of to •Mid gawd." . TV ColoaKt 
•aya aatto mon toa thto aad sayi 
n to a auaaer arkkk aiaat ba »«y
Inttattag to to abjwc of v aafaei 
t-e. «-I-tototoayoaa*
" toftfc toaay of to i
»« - to Vaat. yoaa, to b. _ 
^ttVVadaltoatotototo-
ttto 8«ai VVatoaaaVonatc.
«'•*»» *«■ w ttew arl ibiv 
« BO attto to u& Amt to him 

„ !■ BoUt
Sooto of to adrlca M to 1 
^ «*to wftb tort* Vto tt , 
fetortfctobaBiorl

to party at to electioos.
It alio agaiast aay arraas»- 

toder af- 
iaoav

by to
Coaaervative aida Mr. McBride 
Biay BOt be to beat poaaible seioe- 
tioa lor to oBce which to oolds. 
bat to fa to aelectioa, aad to aa- 
lectloa made la aecordaaoe with 
mace ndet to Brltto 
The LiberaU are goiag iato totth 
without a Intor, bat tot U

why to CoaaerTatiTea sboaM 
X that tactical Bistato. ito U- 
i« eartalaly betweca to two par 

tka. bat to persoaal eiemeat co- 
tera iato to cakaUtioa- M«a bare a 
way of teUas for mea rather ton 
for abeUact prlaeipleB, or rator, we 
ahoaM aay. toir pactyism is largely 
baaed apoa toir coa&deace ia to 

who irUibly repwtoot to party. 
The Ubctal Toter will aot kaow to 

to U votiag. Aa aaU-Mai-

Nanatoo Free Prei. TRmradAy, June 4 1003

r, pal* and alight.

tiaite, to may dad after to electiOa 
that to toa lifted Mr. Martia to to 
leadenhip. aad It aot to oMoe 
t me to a poaltiOB from which oMoa

r two of toT ia-

TOrtkrn of iawy«, ^ 
^wediu hi* a. lartM,, V, ^
k--. ka «1 do *Ll“to"“i^’t'

^ towrtm. tu. ho Will by rt. 

^ Wtoa of to Otomyrttoi ta.

kaadi of to lUI to

CohnaUa la d 
«al lock of I

to oU Taamr party. It ia to . 
' *^«7totraep«tio.a, «. 

a»U aad a# Col. Prior aa » 
of to newt OMiairieB, it ii aimpiy 
tod to CooaerTaaye Party <»iiaot 
to*r toae aeatlenMa and lire. Thia 
“ay to to latotk* of fate aa far 
•• tor era caoBeraed, hat it n aer- 
•todma to ofatoetot. aadto
Cdtoto iatopd«ty B H oto
hot aeo to wrttiiy oa to wall.

Beeaaae tkme U a aaiplcii* that 
to oaotry atott dad itoMf aaddied 
with a pteaimr of toon it did aot 
Mproor. a aortMea ^whlA waald to

talthsiltsl
Heafth Salts!

ApamwfrtoMinaaa rarigoratiag

■to aad toammnmit of to 
mdimallitor. Wokaywjato 

BP“ lot dtreet from 
mtomtoXinayoci aul <aar 
••“TtoJwah. Owaamd 

yoo wtt a^ to wftoat it ah^tkto 
mmm ad to yoar. U 
aMMeadattBa,erBibr^.W

r.i sauiu,mL;

Theee is as rcaaoa why to Coa- 
MTTaUwe Toter ihooM be pUsed m- 

to same d aadraatace of 
kaowiag whom be is makiag bte poU 
tical ebieftiaa lor to aer 

Me sepest that Mr.
;8rtde aiay aot be m Idea] choioe bat 
V is at least aa lilteiy to to aecep- 
toMe V to cooatry at latse as aay

AN ERROR OP JUDGEMENT

So Ear aa to letter cootaios a 
sUictBre upoa Cobaiel Prior, t 
atricUie U aimpiy opoa bis Jadge- 

t. aot toi himesty. The bieoto-

ed to to erideaoe we have Rioted 
order to make periecUy dear that 
no tmpautioa whatever retted 
Cokmel Prior of aay evil motive 
Vbat he dM, Ceload PriotdMopcaly. 
coaaciiattoaly, Hdtevtag tot what 
be did was perfectly legiUmatc. The 
Mmit of his iiAedertoes WaS to see 
tot E. O. Prior, Ltd., got to sam4
-------taaity to tcadei aa aaybody

That Arm had a perfect right 
ider. Nobody doabta that. U

dia.a«
staatas. The mror of jadgmam 
ia Ooloaal Prior's iaaiat ag oa 
right of that particalar Ana. That 
qaesthm we do not wish to diicass. 
AU we with to imphaaiae U tot 
there eaa to aothiag ooirapt 
aistiag upon the rights of aayone, 
pad tot to 
aeitor.aaya aor hiata tot tore 
was aaythiag oorropt ia Coload Pr- 
jor's eoBdaet. That has berm Idt to 
to •.rw^irrs «rarT«a which, iaspitol

Ooa't foigBt ttot*^^ a Aai 
has a atoeh of Perfbet. Clevelaad aad

A BIG EVENT.

. be oae of to 
big evtau of to seaaoa la to forty 
oomiag vteit to this dty o^ Morris 
A Rowe's Big Show Beyoad 
ttaa, tore U not aa amaarBci 
stitetioa ia America tot baa socb 
ahold oa to public's Uvor as toie 
Mg moral sbowa. Tbs rise of 
great eaterpriae It pheaomrtal 

to largest sad best, 
past semsoo was a recdR breaker. Ia 
Ssa Praadsco, Portlaad. ScsHle, 
Salt Labe. Dearer. Kansas City, Do) 
oth, Chicago, New York and New Or 
leaas boadreds were turned away 
every performaaoe aad its touc was

public were s
TV press 

mious ia declar-

iU bastUag progeaitors. The career; 
of Norris A Rowe illuatrate to dpt 
cal thrift. latsBrity of purpose, in- 
gsoityofrepreMaUtive west.»amea 
Ttodr success has nearly »» been ao- 
bievad ia to west, and western ide- 
tt Of hoassty and fair dealing bars 
Vtod to them a raputatioa cbnt is 
aa batduUy preserved asllU well 

awited.
Ainoag to new shimal acte which 

riU V pnsated this year are to 
tiaM Uamas. euasis. buOaloes. 
eMmats. maU sad aeg lioai in 

aew aad woodecM to
la addltiod to to 

acts a complete cmnpuy ef drcus 
gymaMts aad acrobats have bees 
added, so tot Uken all la all. they 
wUl giro as complete . perform 
as one would wish to tritaeus.

Sha said : “Such dalnty-lookln* food 
Will plaasa the most c^prfoious moocL 

^ crtap, ao llght-lt takes my whim I- 
- It takae with all." quoth “ 8ui»y Jim.-

orce
m iUEerait food

for indifferoBt oppctitef.

Torf * «TT IlK.^ utsl. wlU »o<v ‘r«alu. It 1. no,

‘ Gsoaot A. KitST.*

COMMISSION’S 
SITTINGS AT 

CUMBERLAND

to lillinn of the Labor 
Commiasiim at t'umberUad, lUy .J.i
tot to

oae came forward to ateW 
to to eoBtrary, so take It to graat 
ed tot whm to meo at :iimber- 
land weat oa strike oa May 2. toy 

knew it was a sympethetic 
There belag uo lapoose to 

to ssy tot
I had secured Ctoc a 

triegtaa to Moyer, which Vd eJiot- 
ed to oOeial approval to to W. F. 
to to strike.

Mr. W. L. Mackeazie King, -ecrc- 
tary of to commUaion, was men 
sworn in, aad V stated bow wit!! 
coasWerahle difficulty V bad secureJ 
a copy of Baker's Ulegram. It was 
ia cipher. Vt V manased. to to 
key. It was addressed to C. H. 
Moyer. <25 Mining Exchange UMga., 
Denver, Col., aad tcai 

TLadyamlUi ask CumberUad 
ia sympathy. I approve. Hava we 

Answer.'' (Signed).

work waiting lor tom If toy liked 
it. It to men wanted to come baca 
and work be would not ask tom if 
toy were rncmVrs of to Western 
Federation.

After this statement by witness 
to commissioners expressed toir op 
iaioa tot to strike was practically 
over. Public opinion wouhL decide 
wVthcr to men ought to aceept' lhe 
oiler made tom ot not.

Mr. Francta Little, superintcwlcnt 
of to mine, then weat into to but 
aad_conAnned Mr. Mallbew s sUli- 
meat of to compaay's attitude, 
long as ri was not neomaary to

any pit committee or union dekha 
UflB, to company would put the 
men back to work, though toy could 
not take them all back at once, 
was Just a ^question of pumping 
ter to clear to ''places " for ih 

TV Chief Jtstioe Vre said be saw 
no reason why to strike should, last 
any longer. TV mm wmi out be- 

their officers were discriminat
ed against. Now they Vd to same 
chanoe as any to go back nod g. t 
Work. There aeemed to V no point 
at issue lelt. TV public would nut 
ooocem itself with their xVtrac*.

I Views as to.unioonm.
To Mr. Richards, Mr. F. Little city, 

said V would not

TV reply to this, upon which, to 
local union had acted in going i 
oa aUike, being.

••Wc approve of calling vt any 
aU to win at Ladysmith. Organiz! 
Japsneoe and Chineue U possible.' 
tSigiied) Moyei^.

In regard to thU to CbM Justice 
stated tot to comi 
satiaAed tot Mr. Kiag't UansUtioa 
of to cipher; waa to correct ans. 
and thqr wiahed to vt tV matto 
before to unioa. au that to

eonld ace bow they had bera 
It teemed to to

ecs tot Baker owed hia Ant conii- 
deace to to men, otherwise toy 
could not any hereafter tot V wav 
worUiy of any oonAdenoe. No thanks 

doe to the miaera or anyooe 
tot to commiasion ond got 

hold of to actual lacU.
am. Richards aad Hundea 

others tekd to explain to tacU 
sway, tat apparently did not

Mr. MattVwa, to 
V commiaaioaen tot V waa 

viaced tot to striV was a .ympar 
totic one. TV men did vt warn 

He eoaM vt vw take all to 
mem back at once, as V had piomis
V to Chiocae aad Japs to uaish 
toUHaces.

There were vw about »75 Orieni- 
als employ V unAetgrouad. about IV 

as before to strike, but vly 
one shift waa worked now. He would 
not object to a local union. Had 
Ladysmhh vt gone oa strike tore 
wvld vt Vve bem uy stnto 
CamVrlaad. Siaoe to strlte ton 
had been a perfect teiga of terror .n 
to streets. A vUoe bad been post
V that tv vmpany would maV in
dividual contracU with uy or all 
petaooz, on tV old terms. TV eon- 
tracU would V for from .we to

years, and v discrlmiuUob 
rould V shown. He would not re- 

e*(Bize a committee of to WVten
Federation tat WoiM recognize 

ittce oTto There was

FROM VANCOUVER.

Signed by the I
j O. S. SupcrlnUndtnl.

Mr. MattVwa explained tot to President Epworth L. igu.-.
mm cooM meet aad discuss m,t-j Trews. Trurtte Hoard,
ters as they liked, tat v lung »«t| Treat, g. O. Board,
toy did aot aend a union committee tv >k. ir i- r r-

of^bicb ^^rMr^Powri. bJbem 
^ a most devoted member, took a hia

Uge of tV opportunity to aesno*!-
ON THE EVE OF DEPATTCRE.

Congregation Says Farewell 
ud Mrs. R. Newton Powell.

♦j Mr.

Mr. Tbot. Bryant took the eVir 
last evmhig at a very Urge gatVi-

to which Rer. Newton Powell ha.s 
mialstertd daring tV last two years 
and of other friends of to pastor 
and bis wile.

Among those who addressed 
meeting were Revs. R. Wilkinson. .1 
Millar, ud J. A. Buton, all of 
whom referred ia appropriate tcrcii 
to tv occasion which Vd called 

together, to bidding farewell 
to.Mr. and Mrs. Powell.

TV followiv address to the min
ister and his wife, which 'was accom- 
puied hy,w well Ailed purse.

To to Rev. R. N. aad Mrs. Powell.

Dear Sir and Madam,-We 
gethex toaight lor the last time 
prior to your departuie from ns •<>

. your position 
V our esteemed ud beloved pastor 

tV last two years, yon car
ry wHh yon to good urisbes of 
aad all, vt ealy in to church,
U tv community.

came to us at a time when 
are most needed « leader ud 
whoae kvwledge ol humu vture 

*i»»tawtioiis lor to task
idating to work, building lj 

tv apiritual life, aad uniting tb< 
somewVt neattezed fohies of oui 

wax V urgent necessity. Wi 
a mu aad you camn, air. 

to ns u to retpenae of to cooler-
noe at that Ume to our i»|iieat.
How far you have totUAcd out 

need aad our aspirations cu V eas
ily ascertained from to Uct tot 
yon were ananimousty tavited by 
onr Q. O. Board to remaU with us 
a third year.

At to call of Ood you We. how 
ever, decided to remove to avlher 
sphere of Istar. but we caavt al 
low you to Vpnrt without isaurUg 
you taw completely yon have en
twined yourselrea around our hearts 
and aHections. and with wVt ua- 
leignad vrrow we submtt to to te- 
PnraMm^

We thank God for to apiritoal let- 
Tor ud evaagelica) prenentatiOB of 
tiutt which hu characterized your

dress:
Bear .Sister Powell 

We. IV members of the W .men i 
Christian Teniln-ranie I ni.«n. ilesire 
to express our bigli appre,i.al;nn o! 
your services in the I n:on sm. e -ofn 
ing to Nuainio.

Vou have always been a nxe i wil
ling worker in Ihe deparlnieni.v of 
work in which you have bee„ en
gaged. Wc regret you are about to 
leave us. and we shall miss you in 
onr gatherings from time to b ine. 

While we are sensible of the loss 
e arc about to .sLstain, we lejoite 

to think tot in your new field of la
bor the Women’s Chnstvan I'l-mper- 
ance Inion will have a sym(k-ibi-.i•• 
friend and an earnest worker.

On the eve ol ynur departure. we 
ask you to aecept this small to.sen 
ol our love and esteem, ud wc pray 
tot Clod’s blessing may attenl you 
ia your home, Mizpah 

Signed on behalf ol the t mon,
M. A. PIMESTLY.

Sccrctuy-Trcwsuret. 
anaimo. June 3. 1903.
Mr. and Mrs Powell aekBowlcd<o.l 

in heartfelt luguage these evid.-nres 
ol appreciably ol tVir work lor the 
church and lor social iinprovcmcnt , 

During the evening a number j| 
vngs and other musical scl.aioni 
were rendered

Relreshmenls were servid at the 
conclusion ol tV proceedings.

=sM()Ki:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=I’LT I l» IN 14, I *.> -VM) 1 TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

JIDDSON'S BAY.X'0.

of the afflieted and dying To tho.se 
upon whom sudden calamity 
alighted, you have ever s„u,;hl 

to be the interpreter of Cod s pro
vidential visitation, ar.d tV com
forter of tv Vreaved and heart 
stricken mourner.

OU have hurrud olleutimf.s to 
imiltees and public meetings to 
as counsellor or advocate ..n be- 

bail of ii.al an.J !>rnm..ai in ’.siu- 
tions for tV piomotion of s.wial, 
philubhropw and religious ot>- 
Jects. I

Wc rejoice, tOo, at the large mras- 
re Ol success which has attende-l 

your eBorts, v irrsislently mam 
Uined. to minister, to tV spiritual 
needs of the young p«-o?Ie ol our 
church.

follow you with our prayers 
that your hig^t aspirations as n 
Christiu minister may V atlaine-i, 
ud tot wht-n length of years mike 
you tired ol earthly joys, and the 
curtain ol death gently closes atoua 1 
to ncene of your earthly exislea'c, 
angels of (lod may be your attenl- 
aols, to take care that tV oxpir.ng 
lamp ol life shall not receive jae 
rude blast to hasten its cxiim tion. 
and tot you with us may agam 
meet in to land of everlasting fcli-

^ The Fatted Calf
\\ Ill'll it was killed ami served 
tin: I’etdicui Soil, iiidii’t fuiiiisli 
a more delicious ie(.a,t than you 
r;.n otilrtiii a:iv iliiy fiiuii our 
elioi.e .lis k I.f fat and prime 

>n ill twf. Iamb, pork, mutat» ill Iwf. Iamb, p,
1, • oal siiil lie,h ji, I 

''rislisul won' ■ 
i;ettiiii,-[“i

the sole of our rich leoiler an l

Tile Pr.«lis,d would Uietli’oiipl.!
{•‘a file luti. h" bv

jui. y meats, if he couM sampl,

QUENNELL & SONS.

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other 1

One third 
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

, The only S cwln? Machine th.u n..t
fail III Uiiy Iii im Rapid. It .Silves line .|:,v in tim-c 

til,It niiii-h fistiT till,,, any vil.ratin-.slmi tie .sew-' 
in;j iiiHfliiiie. .More time i.s save.l, m,„-e money eariuil
Quiet and Durable. Tli.' Koiary .Mofion doesVuiei ana LiuraOiO. Ihe Kolarv 
away with noise ami wear caused l.y the forward and 
luekward moveiiieiit of tlie .shuUle. Best for all 
kinds of SCWlne:. Will .sew the lijjhte.st mioil.s 
without |im ker iij.' iluiii, and ou lieavv work imike.s a 
!<o,wi that IS elastie. stfoiio mij dunil.fe We haven few 
of these eelel,rated maeiiines, and a.s we are desirou.s of 
closiii;' out this Im.', we will .saeriliee them iu this 
niauiier ; $80 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. lie 
sure and .see them l.efore.elo.sin- a deal with any other 
make. %
W. H. ^’^orton, victoria crescent.

As our giesl. .ire wutth 
llieir fa-.s: v.duo. We dies r 
fully refund win aunt siiiicl 
with your |.urel|a.vi . .

L'mos Mti.r, (Jooiei .Mai.k w 
AMBS HOLDBN AND 
J D KINO . .

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE &SON
Undei'aliers Eftd Embalir.eri

OPXM DAY A.TO MIGHT
t ill n «]»,
l:-:,,

■ianaiiiio Slafiilo Works.
■ Front ritreat.

Nannlaio
.Mamuneuts, Tahlet.s, Cros.ses, 

Iron Itail.s, Copings, etc.

I he Urgtit Stock Of llnlihed 
mwj’jtl work In Barbie, Red 

or Grey Onuilte to 
Salvt from.

TRESP.HSS HOTICES
p;K":ruSr£Hv

out rny •riltd'ii ft

A. HKNIlHR-StYN. PuoruiETuit
IriCK-n 'Al. MASOS )

iNANAIii'O SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory. -■

— GOOD;BOARD
OKI K K. MILl.sTItKKT. !

MounUin I>)Btria, »j
Uhoriijr, wiU bft profftcuini ft* .....n-- -i « iLRt'i«, jiui

A cmipleie .t.K;k of HuukIi and , Boarding Houaa

^ lurmnjjttrici
NOTICK to htrftbjr tiv«D thftt Mr MfMo I furnUhnl.

. rithout p*rii,iM 
I prcMulAKl u the Uw dir-eu

HKNRV BIOGS. 
NuetojBC^eh. 23rd. IW3

TOWING
r.ir. l,y str ALKin

A. HASLAM, Proprietor

■ruterized your , *ny pemu or i>ennn> louud tr«,«»,i„,'

S5M10 yaocoovei?
-“a a.I'JrT'.Si"-

I When yoncnnhnvo nil kind.
—, >" yoor "wn town. I'leiou,

, M« my «t,K.-k nl the ....
Comoa Road Nuraary 
None l..tt..r to V Imd . .
A. 0. WILSON.

UATKd - «1.00 z day ; ej.1.00 a niunth

Jlotel :.:/Jinaimo
ROBT. BVANS. Proprietor.

Beat -rcon.nd.ton fnr rje.1..
JHuing K«.in wtv«« bet 2iv iixal in U-wn,

- Bat u np-to-dau iu .very i*.pe«U
llATia—.$1 a day and upward y

HENRY A. DILLON
Notary Puhlio aad G

Eateta, Iqieraaoa ai|d Cawal Aga-t 
AOBHT NANAIMO FIUBa PBB8B

irnecsistEnvK. uitwiti. i. c.



r
houses 

SnZ. EF
. IN NANAIMO
4 I roound ilwellm* in Rood tondl- 

on Ir'.viu Street, Urge Wl Mid

Price S876.
^ { roomed cottage and lot oo the 

of Needham Street and Ull- 
jjyU Street. This pottage rents (or 
H 00 per month.

Price e575.
traoMfsoisr

once Victoria OreaceDt.

AddresMDg Ibe Western h’edcratn 
ot Miners' (tiinention at IVnir, I’li 
sidrnt fhxs Mover said.

•■The .Mnetnan labor t nioii i 
the Wrslein Federation of Miners, 
drcliring for indeiiendeni julitnai 
action have i!olv more to emouia* 
the meiiila rs of ihese orgaif ill. n 
and the Uleitin, people in I’.mid. 
ili.B hale Ibe eonihimsi pr.iiiiises 
and nset<.s.s ri^solntioirs of cism/e 
labor simr tU- im eptiori of ihe tiaO

“.Votwilbslariding the a mdi rfu; 
lacrrase in the ranks of ofKVU'.d 
bar durin* tfie past rear, »e hnd n 
improvement in he coihIiIioo of U 
wage voiker Atiile true t!al 
lew have reeeivnl a sligfil inerea 
in ware... rh..:is.iii<ls have been en 
gag.d in a iierse ..tuk.-.i.- 
mamUin their presmi loudit.on 
muy have gone down to defeat 

Referrmg to the anihraeile 
mlncm' strike and the nn.uli.. <,l 
hitratjoo in lh.tl eas.-, Mr M 
said

"Can th.- Ii»ler of ibis aim)- 
men eapei t to hoid his organi/aiion 
nlact, ahen he idvises thmii to 
Uaiie a P"l»'y a huh offers nolh.m; 
lot the fulure but strife and din.titii 
tioa and toinm.nids the lindiags ol 
hbard of arbitration ,nelrrUsl-hv il 
repiwentatives of eapital, a hu h 
binds the ehaios „l slavery more 
eately around bis nKmlsTship 
deprives tbnii of tin' privilege of 
peding to thiMr masters for j peri.id 
M three year.s’ .lohn M-tih.'ll n«s! 
not be surprised should Ins riirtiib<-i 
Aip turn their (sees to the aest 
(eching afhliation aitb organi/atisn' 
which have sent out thinr minisag. 
to the arurld. that as latior produi 
all wealth, siieh aralth bel.mgs 
Ihe produier thereof 

•yWhile orgr.nired lafi'r w toreisl 
itrike and boveott in order to > 
etre evrn a share ot that abuh 
ngbtfully tlieirs, just so long a M 
ttrtle and dtsiotd ronimue .\fiet 
Wly considering the eoiiditions sui 
losading us at this tune. I tieliei. 
that the most inip.rl.inl M-p y.ni 
can Uke during ihis .„nv.B'..,n a. ' 
he to reamrni the p.iliea sndo|.t«l l,i 
the tenth annual convimtinn 

"I belii-ve the time has artmsl 
When the Western Federation shoui.' 
declare for tin- eight hou. a..rk da 
and that this tsinvenlinn >h iiild sp.- 
dfy a certain date for Ihe -stablisu 
III o( a universal eight hour la < 
throughout our entire jiin..luti..ii 

Priaidrtit Moyer rcv'onmi.nd.d lu.l l 
Mg hi^mnial instead of annu.vl I'di 
>enljon.s, gml an aTnendinrnl to ih. 
«>kilutiot» defining the a'l'horitv 
M the eieeutivc ofluets in r. ;ard I , 
enllingistiikes. their right to d„ o 
without Ihe consent of Ihe 1 - at Jii 
hi» invoIvtM having Us-n di^pulisl.

He antagonized the praeti.e ol lo 
«il Unions’* entering into time ‘<’n 
»r*ct« with rorporalions That .itii 
hie provision should be made lor or 
Poixation purpo.scs was urgd.
^t a plan lx- devisr.1 
Miners’ flagazine m tbi- li.
«fy member of Ihit organization 

President Moyer reneuid the >ug 
P«tir>n of last year Ibat ptonsmn 
he made for securing rontrol by ,’ur- 
^e or lea-se o( properly and lot 
«»bhshing headf|uatters in lii-nver 

On the subject of strikes tfr le 
port lays-

"At this time almtit '-'.niMl of out 
orpnization are „a strike, with 
y indeation that t4ai numbei will 
he increased in the near future Fm 
Ployers of labor are organiz'd all

to place tl 
luiids of e

Curse
DRINK

cimeo BY
^COLONIAL REMEDY

..isr^'r iftir "I

Indorsed by Members t^r W-C-T U

Common so.nps destroy 
clothes and render 
hands liable

. the 
render the 
to eczema.

Sdnught 
Sqkp reduces

tXPCNSE

*«a l»r *

the I nllisl SlaUs They 
earelully outlining their plans 
lamjaign la-fore making a deten.iiti 
id assault up.m vour organ!-ation. 
When the otthr is given you 
look for no ipiarter The battle ne 

ilh unnihilalion for its purpose 
be .met by llie Western Kedera 

■lion of Miners with intelljgcnu'. 
letmituticm and titnted action i 
duly devolves up.m you to online 
poluy tor your offi.'ers during l 
...ming year, and afU-r the adopli.m 
of lh.,1 p.,|iey there -hoiild be 
tenng in the lanys. for only throuy 
.unity of action can you expi-et to 
lain the few privilrttes granted 
by your masters"

MDI.I.K IKlI.OItF.S 
Trebelli.

■t <iIlK.\T .UtTI.ST

writer n the Vancouver 
.X'lvertiser says

see by the. (fajars that 
eknuisite roncert singer, Mdll. 

res, IS coming here shoiily 
Hoes anyoiH- kn .» w|,al an i

world tani.sl woiiia’i down 
under m .\uslralia’

\re tbe Canadians ton.' mut'’ N.v 
..me have J beard that lady 

me mrntion.d ..y the nrdinarv 
the sucet ,\las. „r we Japan

lalxir bound''
Doloii-s tri-s U.le ebanteu.so 

< hat tiling of w oliK li
lie earties a thrill o' ji.yi t 

anyone ol the mu»r-lovmg world wh 
e\perielR-eil the plivisi 

iHvaiing Irt-r voice
Here we have a singer in Ihe jirinn

Dolores' delightful musical organ 
itLsIatHe of the marvels wlinhc; 

be wrought by culture.
>r Voire Ibo.igh not sensational 
'Olume has t.<Bi-s suggestive 

Klim horns, silver b,'lls. anielie 
other siicn.ls telling

dreamland.
iKar lirr in Uki "I.aughma 

S. ng " IS a revelatom ol art, eve 
swielm'ss I have kno 

Australians travel five hundred mile 
hear this lovely e.intraliie, so fa'

I Ikt lame been spri-ad by th.ssi 
who bi'atd Ixt on ler first visit 

prinripal cities of the an'ipode 
What an artist' An inimtnr. i;
•V liable artiiil. is Mdllr I)..l .res 

.sihe evhibts all that culture Cj 
b.rn im alisl. an.l a gift.

What a wtimait, wh.il a voice' i:
IIP she riniie on-tile siige sf 
glorious oinr se 

.Manaip-t la-igiiton has oin-md 
su!iscri|.ii. n list, and if a sutlnn-m 
i?aiV«nU« iis nvtsfldid, w. m 

It from ihj, talented

I.ADV.-sMmi .\()TK.S.

IS Ual.sl that two tepre.scnta 
of lb.' '.111X111* miners went :a 

\.inaitiio la-i night to make iiraiue 
its with two storckiepers m i
111.I to supply gr-aeries. el.-, o
llie strikers

h.' m-w slnnele iiiill of tbe I.adv 
.iiiith l.uii ber CnmpaDy is tuiinins 

Ihcv slatti'v! It on Monday 
•I arc n.w tiling s..n 

large ord.ts foi foreign polls.

1 at Kid'll! k's .luniiion ■ 
today Jn .v very few w 

will lx- aeain\*' work.

and Mi- W.il.h. 
inoining train

.\dams went dow

t'. K.'her 
Miuihb..iiU'l train this m..rning 
I, Cameron tetuini'd fiotii the 

inland last evetiing.
.Slo.in aiti'.d home vederdav 

alter a sli-rl visit to V..m..uve,
llazentratz came m on ihe .Dun 

■ terday.
Irs Stevenson, of ■Ihoinlmrotiglt, 

IS tlx- guest of her son, Mr C. 
Sieviiisoli ■'^lie is neeoiiipann>l 

. lier daughter
Miss It Mcl’heo. of toiiri.ruy, re 

lanieil home th.s mornmg after a 
wis'k s visit 1.. Namiimo friend. 

Miss .S. (Jarnet left lot Comov 
. morning on an evtendi'd visit 
frirmls and relilivvs

Marlind.ile relurn.sl lo \ le 
veslerday morning 

Mis ■ IU.'r. ami ‘^"''"' i. '"ft l.>r \ .e
vi'slerday , mol long.

Will .lohnslon return.'d to 
Westminster thiv morning.

Ward Dell reiutmd to A an- 
..,;„Vrr this nfirning.

— w. K. CO'S .snirpiNO.

HOW husbands.SHOP, 
a Tb.i irivTTr „i.i. W.WU

"bl Hl,„, ,a,4,.
The pleamir.'s of alio|.iilng ara aa rig- 

oroiMly denl.,1 to "mere nmn" na are 
the udvantaB,-* of wldstllng to fair »o- 
mau. The decree, Ix'liiBmotnre'a own. 
!■ unlvemal.%iid llie att. miHa made to 
contravene u .re few and unsms-ea. 
fuL An e»<Tiillon. more ai.jHirent than 
real, wiia made a few days ago by an 
luorloua Berlin biisbnbd Intent
•eiitlng hii u-ller half with_______
blouw. n» liurct.slly enlecd one of 
t^^ie Itnit ,lx.,« In the eapltul and C.U- 
nd-d bla liileiilioii to ttie gni,-eriil young 
lady UHsUtaiit. "I want a lilouae-a 

one. You uiHl. raliiiul, II moat tie 
Ilk the Ixsit alllr.
"May I aak wind .-on.r yon preferr 

Tiuleed tlie inperior young aalew 
u. with a amlb'.
"Ob. fill mit p.irtienliir about llieeid 

r. but 1 may say tbul II may coat from 
d lo -Bi inarkx.'
"And tbe cuCi 
"Tbe cut? Well, I really don't mo<-b 
ire. .Yfier all. It eomex lo llie aame 

lllillK,",
"May I Iiak atsmt Ibe lady for whom 

I Is .i.'sliii.sir’
"Why. all., la my wife, of courae! 

Wlx.iii else .11.1 you"-
■I iK-B your pardon. What t meant 
IS vvbnt is tier al*e. at l.iiat approxl 
itelyr
It dex-an’t matter In the least, 

r.w me s..me blouaea. one blouse, any 
l.Iouse. and let me go. f„r I am 

rry to cateh ii train.”
W ith pli-aaur.'. air. b>it If you 

not give me an I.U. of Ihe color, cut or 
site or miylhlng else lo guide me how 

I lio(x> to suit your

[Miaiiitp TrtM PfcitM. Thnrgdg|[, Jane 4 1908/

ae yon like k> long 
■nlManddOmarka.BB Ibe pri.v la Ih- 

It d.xsn'l matter a atrnw what cut or 
ir or aize I eli.«.«.. fnr lii^wtrrvaae 
•s-rtuln to be . lmng.-d. « lobl you 

It la for a lady.'"-Ixnxlon Telegraph.

SHOPS IN JAPAN.

Maalllaw Ptoeea er Barera.
To start a Japanese abop is the aim 

id.'s! !b!i:_- lu Ii„. IV,.rid. You lake the 
front off your b-.iise and arrange your 
worldly p.xw.-aal..na ou tbe floor.

Jiipanese fl.xini are ralaed off the 
alns-t. though nothliig bs ralaed off 

The transient cual.imer alta on 
the e.lge of the fl.x.r aidesu.Wlc. A 
r.-al aboi.iHT vvlio nieaiia lo do the 
tiling prop. rly ellmba up ou the floor, 
vvhl.'b la also llie counter, and auuati 

licla.
Deal jiiiuiiieae atiops have no doora 
wliidowa or cunlers. shop wlmlowa 
Kngbin.l do not leavemuch wall In 

tbe frontage, but even an Kugllab abop 
ilndow lima not uke the whole front 

of tbe li.'lls.'
The Jnpan.'se have not many regular 

T1..TO lire very f.'W atre« 
aliiipa even In Tokyo, wbleli Is na large 

Ib rlln. Forelguer* never Imy any- 
tiling l.iit curios If they ate fools.

th ahoiis k.'i.t by Euro 
t.emis; if il,...v want bargains, they 

itb Cliiimiii.'ii 
Tb.T.' are many Chiin-se aliojia In 

treaty le.rla. Tbe Chinaumn ta obenper 
n llnble tlinii tbe Japanese. 

:iiroi»'aii ali..pke.-1'ers do not set
111 for pl..lanllir.>|.b' reiiaoiM. jnjv 

aIio|.ke.'|xTs ar.' llie lowest elass 
|H.pnl.'!t..n es.'opt the outi

lab.irers take pris-odem-o 
e o't.v. and Jin-is'd.'nc-e la 
It.e .l-lpiiln's.'.
-b.T. r. nl ls.w Bl«! a dif

You l)llv.' ev 
• T ea. li. luul Ji 
■a Ilk.' earning 
II Sliimlard.

UIdx-l n-.lher lllx>.
•III. II 1 ;.-rg.vtn:i'i who was trav 

ling stopiH'.I at a li'.iel mm li fr.s|uenl 
.1 by wags anil J'.kiTs, Tbo host, not 

iis'.l to having a elergynian lit 
• I... I.H.k.-il at lilni with aiirprise 
Ill-sis iis.sl nil llx'lr rallloiy of 
I'l.n him nil',..111 .•li.iting i

barnsl frolll top l«

llir.'iigli II p 
..

^r-'“'rbh^ ♦» wpek. 
log la lint at njl iflHtj;:

light brown ni»l bl.uk Inks.

nanbxote.
II.'I.' of Diiasla Is 
Is.tioin vritli all the 
w. Iiloiid.sl as vvbeii

< n Inrge. Ilncly ei- 
llie Kmiirvss Cnth- 

The otlx'r 
rate or elab- 
i-^nrk and

.Mr. Siiilth-Tlial's all right So do 1.

’l..•n dixtrs ilo not rinse anilgly. but 
o . nu ks llirougli vvhleh drnfli en
tile simplest roimxl.v Is this: riace^ 

sirip of pmty along tlie Janiljs,
III., eilge of tbe door vvilh rhnil

There’s fr^hness ib the fifl bloom of Summer-time 
no where so mtteb as at

SPENCER’S
MIILINEB^

, lA)vely Trimmed Hi^ts; rosea, chiffon, beaded 
sequines, wreaths of flowers, poppies, geraniums, 
every tint, every leading and new shape you can find 
in our showroom. Freshness, beauty and cheapness, 
without the coarseness sometimes seea with a cheap 
article. Our $10.00 value, trimmed all diflc?Bnt styles, 
the very kte.st models in hatgear, for the 
very best we have seen this season, only^Oa f O

keady-made Sheets, 2i yartls by 2 yards, in 
twill and plain, best heavy cotton, I>cf ^'jj 0Q

Keady-made Pillow^PJ^ per CA
C’ascs, i>er pair, QQ Q dozen .. .^ | .OU

QUEEN QUALITY
len in twelve varieties, all theShoes for"'^^! 

Jing? styles; 
i are looking for; £

ipry desire gratifietl; the very shoes 
uit, durable, perfect* fitting,

O CA
on your feet Oxfords per {mir.^O lMiir..Oa9U

you are looking for; elegaii 
never spread or get unshajielyi

We are better preparetl than ever to supply you 
in summer styles. $12,000 stock of the newest and 
best leatling factories in the world. Our .shoes are a 
by-wonf for excellence; we intend keeping always the 
good.s that suit yon; con.stantly studving yonr wants.

Our Holiday Shoes are all new, fresh goods. 
Tliere’s a big variety for men women and children.

DRESS GOODS
New fawns, reds, gr^’s, 

blues, so much worn for Summer suits. This

iw pieces of an elegant y<3 inch dress

Kritish manufacture, 
greens, I
material is soft and clingy. It is very low C 
price for so good quality, per yard...............OwC

A few 1
oatmeal cloth, fancy stripe. ____
fur childs’ dresses, al-so makes a nice blouse— good 
washing fabric,

Thursday and Friday our silk forblous- 
es, every one new .stri[>es, per yanl, only... .faww 
lovely washing silk, just the iileal for summer.

.'\rt linen for curtains, every new shade ^Qq
;]« inches wide, per yard.

Ijulics Fancy Collars. Delivery of th latest 
from New York—.stock of white satin tabs, —

lors^Cnew and over piece of velvet in pretty colors

Bl.ick pure .silk' taffeta hclt.s, stitched,
ente, oxidizeil buckles, only.............................bwv
.Mitn’s .Suit.s great leaders, new cutand Itest finish

$5.00 $10.00
Men’s Nwk - wear, Collars, Braces, Belt-s, 

idl the latest sununer Shirts for Men. The Gent’-s 
fiirni.shing .stock is right up-to-date.

.Men’s Stntw Hats, all the newest speciaiitics.
New rutiles, laec eliiffon and net and silk. New 

lace collars, special $1 each, worth as high as 82.00.
Nefosse kid gloves, sununer tans, fawns, greys, 

Mtick with white stripe, white with lilaek ‘
.stripe, all .size.s, gnaranteetl, pair

The 1 >on.s’ kid glove, eelehratetl, all ^ li A A
ihe leading .suninit'r shades, pair............^ | bwV
.Many prefer these lu n more expensive glove.

$1.50

seciBTT JIBTICBS E.AiNT^yvPo,,
TIMB~OAiiD

__________________ J. A. WAOa Boa, Bee.

r. B. Wairaaiar, SaerWa,,.

4ib Thandiit at 8 o’clock, p. m VtdUiic

^ I'U'OHTKKSOF RKBKKAH^VlriAa

- -Sara ai. ooidiall,>TU«l u, alt«a. 
Mia W. U. Tabart, Seentar

iriR a» Uie Faaa Paiaa iSSk. 
ivm*bt,«r.«,-di.Urinvitiatcoaui»d. * 

CHia KABUsaoii. K. of H. *. 8.

sSi“‘S“22sr"--s;
A lInKaaB. Sacntaiy.

1807. ViaUiug HrelUrao a«
Jaj CaaotAS, Scribe.

J F.-BIack niamOBdt IHan.oiM) Lude». Ho. A 
Wa. McOiaa. SccntaiT.

T,J£rE."5’f£'*S:“
conlially

H. Mi KAt. a C 
W. J. U>0W5, t

>VA tlTfiaA. AaMunhly boaeolihe Na- 
H|T Uie Ifkti nfearb mouth.

ra Bira I I—Lltv or THE VaU
>*«' IIAU.,
ng MArcb

UiMJt —.
in thf

ffeinAT,

s'!

I l>.-rri'i tly flttliii: Jntnb.

The KItrhxB Table.
,ii th.' war Wltli liis.Tt life keroaenu 

II aiiri' «ea|Miii of vb-O'ii'M'. If tbe 
aivbi'ti litbli- la Hi-IZ'il IIIMIII by roarliea 
mil Iix-vl nr II H"rl f-r Ilii-lr i-i;i:». <Jo 
Mil bill 11 It r.'' iifi.-r lii.-a.-' tlve evruls 
.liiu tiii'l a--.ili'!i'ur I’m It III till- yiirit

,vlll h.i' III l.U. ti imi.er treat auy lu-

A FEW L^f)IES’

S H^E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.....

HUGHES’

Nonce la li.'eby riven that itiv tx-ivon or 
perx'i . ("iiDvl cu'tii s or nnimlci; timtx r 
fr'.iii In.t i, .Neeea tie Dlatrict. Otirliciuii. 
»illi«||| pemii.riuii Hill be frureeuirtl a- 
tbe law dir«l«.

A. T. XODKIS.
Nan: imo. B. C.. Aj'iil Jaib. lute

Mvelr everv -ecoi. 
Nov IS, l!*e. In 
Ijuly-i.iiih. II. e
•l.v'llutl) lovitevl

WrtTraS STAt toYAl. OEAMiC t.ODUK. 
to. lOb'7. tlie \Voo(ln>en*i Halk
JiiiTNititiih, on rAt* t«i Mtul ,'trd SaMmlajr In 
m b inunih. Vbitiny brruireii inviied lo

J. V.h i ui ck, M.

Thi' KiW'ilbin ,1 Ukins .I'l" D

•uo aOi .e«)niu»». iAl

rVimillMail • , m-

"tik v.'.'I'" " ■'.. .
and sail ,

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Photographic Snaps 1
Reduction In Prices 1

Thoee line 0»5» »liite Ovala, S doz^.TOO
• liJxSi tir-'upa. J dll/,'------ J.TOO

l.iiin'ovalvHbiiiivt.aixirvIc'Z^J 
“ Dainty Half Ciibiiio"

Folik-ra, jH'r doz..................... t-l
Special Cheap CatiiiieU, album

aize, per d...'cn..........................I'J.OO

bi?.oo:k:s
Victoria Creaccnl, opp the Fire Hall

Notice of Assignment.

Pursuant to tbe ••Creditors” Trust 
Deeds Act, and Amendiiig Acts.'

NOTICE is hereby ffivta thst Cory 
S. Ryder thcJCaUBgcr of U» Town 
ot Ladysmith. British ColumhU, Mor 
chant, by deed dated the Mth day of 
May, 1903, assigned alt hia persoaal 
property, real estate, credits aBd 
effects which may he seized and sold 
under execution, to Edmund H. 
wood of the City of Nanaimo, 
rister-at-Law. in trust, for the pur

pose ot paying and satisfying, taUh- 
ly and proportionately, all the cred

itors of tbe said Cory S. Ryder the 
lounger, according to law.

All creditors having claims against 
the said Cory S. Ryder the Younger, 
are required to forward particulars 
ol tbe same, daly veitfled, to tbe 
said Trustee oa or belote the 19th 
day ol June, 1903, after which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the names of 
which he shall have received notice.

K. II K.- Naiiairti" Arrie, Nn. I.\ niven 
in tlir Ka,il(-!' Hall, "ii rverv aUrrnate Kri 
•lay. •vMimirnrins Man'll l.ri'ail Viiitlny 
Brvtbn II cunliaily ni.cle walcim-.

A. O. K."l'..urt Nanaimo. Forw.let, 
Home, N<' .S'cai" mcvi. in ili« F.-rralrr- 
Hall. Ilaati.'n i-in'cl. tbv -fcoiid ami fount* 
Nilunlay of rarb moiiih.

Ws. llsaMrr, Nwirlary. 
fflW.'ii'vnili'Hianck ollbc above Court 

m.el.v lti.'i:ii.l amll'b Wedneaday in eoib

OiTON liROVK, No 4. V. A. 
l» in tbe Woo.laien'a Hall, L-dv- 
yaliernate We.li.ewUy at 7:ii 

s May l.Hli, I'.AIS. VUIt 
iviual !o attend.

Tlloe ■A KBi.av. N. .V, 
\Vx, Kvrtaa. fieiy.

WKI.UN'tlTON liROVK, 
O. K.

Ing hretbrvn

FOR SALE—One spade bariow and 
one heavy waggon Apply Mrs. K 
Fielding, Nanaimo River Meadows.

DwIlyatStaOa.'to.

Wedaeeday, Sahn  ̂Ynl Bmmimf

n*8:S0n.nanirf4tl5pt*. I

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Dnilj •• U; W p* B.
Wednerihi/, auvdsT and State 
»*U JSpLBLte 7:37 p.m. 

OM). L. OOUBTSmr,

Canadian
P/\ciric

COMFORT 
SPEED an<i 
SAFETY

tesnaraffs Tlekstsd To

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Can to 
WINNIPEG. TORONTO, 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

W.IMIRR.Acml.1
a J. C0TLaA.0. P.A. 

Vaneonrer

Sidney and Nanaimok
TraosportatiCn Company

(UJUTIDJ.

TIM^ARD

Str. “iroquolt”
LBAVSB NamumoTtieedaysnad Fri 

dsyi at 7 n. m. Cor Viotori^ 8idnt7 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo Moodnya and 
Thundajfc

PAS^msn BATES, 
b »L60 - . SBtnni $aso

Id Trip nekat Good for ao Days

FREIGHT RATES 
$160parT(«. In lots of * t4NM or 

ft.OOperTM

Nanaifflo Livery Slaiiles
—Pbooa no-----

J H. COCIMO. Frop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Laam Nanauii|a Tni. u|d Sat

at 8 a.m. a^ 3 pjn.

LaaviagEitaipiaq
at 10 a.iB and 5 p.m.

ConnaeUng with Eraatag Traia far 
Udyamith.

SING CHJ^G YUEN
No. :a. OhiMt Town, NsuMklmo

E l| P LO Y I|IFt ACENC T
Contractoiw or others requiring fAbor- 
era, Cooks, Waiters, Lumbermen, or 
any clam of Chinew help, can be .up- 
plied on abort noUoe with oompeteot 
help. Alao Btuatioos proonrad for aU 
cUa.ta ofil hinase workers without 

deUy.
V o n«., aaa. hoh-

GriterioDBestaiirant
Wa. H. PRILrOTT Fsrt.

EN DAY APfP NIGHT

lENBY’SNUBSEBlBS
FRUIT and

OaNAMENTAL TREES, 
xleadran*. Ilose., Bulb.

„•«», .1 m o..di..Vx -Id I "'“'1'“”“ IMr "Xlh
. Ryder the Younger, will be ToaaoT Home Orown and ttaportad

held at the office of tV M. Yarwoo^!
Commercial Street, Nanahno, oo •’ *
Wednesday, tbe 27th day of May.)--------- For • priii. Ptaatla.------------
1903, at eight o'clock in the even-' t.'C-s - wMirn labob

ing. in pursuance ol the said Act; tj J;^ ,̂veS R d SUDOlieS. 
for the giving of instructions ^^th' ^
reference to the disposal of tbe said 
mtate. |

Dated at Nanaimo. tbU 15th day 
ol May. A. D., 1903.

YARWOOD,
Trustee.

GA1J.LOQUK FREE.

H. J HENRY. Vanoouver.

EGOS FOR HATCHING

1. MaK.r of thB Beat

m



noOHedieuM b.

Sndi^ Ust drore »I(m« 
tte (treeU of tke city Ig gg gpem'

Best 
ffio^edieue
HAT Wl lUlDlX

OCMMUNP 
flTMST SMMMUUA.
Thb M not Mroly • ■«««- 

-rilk." It to .
U to. diANOt 
kaovg fcr Ibtor bwtriiriil «(- 
faMk pvifytow the blood.

i^ikokmbMd Imr ud

^iSi^siLtz

r »*» * ««y pc*-
11 to. bot

tle narly tviog d» i 
to».priot$1.0

8.PIIBDBT&C0.

BRIEF MENTION

Secared His PaUM.—A pgteat kas 
boa crgrtod ig tte I’Ditcd SUteS 

W J. Carry for . potUble bod. 
Or. Carry reaidei ia NKaaimo toiae 
years axo gad white here was Use la- 
veatof of semal iafeaiooa aad ase- 
fal derioea. He to bow g eaid;«t 
of Reaetotoke.

Rarstog the Strurtare.-Tbe aatld 
tags og Commerctol street lonncriy 
oceapted by C. M. Choag. is m the 
ksadt of the carpeaurs who ue ad- 
jasUag the ioadatioas gad •is.D. 
the btoMiag to brigg the floor above 
the tesai of the sf

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS 
ITSELF to THE DRINKER

jiaaiiat Yoosg.—Two saail boys 
whose ooatblaed ages were oot mors 
thag IJ years tost ereiyag bombard-1 
ed the water works’ ofltoe srilb 
stoaea aatil every paae of glass ia the 
wmdows was saiaahed Their ,u- 
reoU will preaeat them before toe 
m^totrate this altciaooB.

statioa at Laai|ley aad ClovemUte. 
says the Cemhertoad News. toe. aai 
- ------ of trteods

ISljDHIBIlBMI:
Those who do oot wear be Dr. 
Deiinel Underwear are musing J 
ooeof the Inxories of life, „Dd a 
inxery which will add greatly 

Iheir comfort, their health ' 
aad their happiaes..

darl^t their aUy m ComberUsd, aad 
are foUcfwed by the;best ' 

roae. Rev. Ifr. Ilia
appoiated to the Camherl.ad 

Btatios.

Taa, has* yoa triad iti A a , ttem at the reoeat eipteevioa by Hoo 
Joaepb CbamherUia ia Uvor of pte 

that thto

Farm Haads Waat Employmeat. - 
Owiag to aoUecs which have appear
ed tot the eaeteeB papees, Mr. Goa- 
neU. of the Prorlacial Baicga of la- 
fonnatioB. to ia reeeipi of g oa 
of letters from farm heads who are 

for employmeat. Moet U 
a at W. T. Raddle to Umee are good milkers, sad farmers

to Mg Oatpsto-Tke oatpat of 
diflecsM caOtettas of the Domiaioa 
Coal Compsay for May amowted t> 
»M1S toM.

giving rigor to the whole system. 
Wear the beet. Sole to^u.

NfianinpHinmt.
----- All kinds of Uod
t^Nanaimo’s Oreet 

Clothiers Sc Fan

m Kaiili Shtolh Sesfoasiy lU.-A de. 
«atoto ham OMaaa states that Mr. 
Ulto aida. M.P.. to saSsrl^trom 
a aama athadh «f ptoartoy.

■ at «. T. 1

atsee HeUday-The stosas grecfos 
«d M alhmasua for the osaal kaU 
katodky. to MW of kaaekall 
paaesstofog at the otehet delt.

to the depertmcat at oaca.

» at W. T. Heddlk to i

A Tour of lospectloa - AsitoUet 
laaager Shaad. of Ndbte’a Expfo- 
WB Coa^aay, arrived oa the 

trala today. Mr- Shaad to tcaveS- 
Uag ata«d the world o* a V>ar of 

TteHtag the eompaay'a 
foetoctoe wUch an eeattared U1 o<- 

the heMtabte globe. He to gO- 
peated by Mn. Sbaad .ad Mr 
tia. Tbe party drove oat to the 

powder works at hocthdeld this .^f- 
theUwUl pcoc

LadymaHk. t - take ptoavt
Metodle aadnti

died yadimtoay, w,ll 
Friday.

baU wiU be played betweea tke T< 
pecaace Strollers sad SewhUto 
Demi S«taie oa Satarday.

at I.M p.m

THE NE^CABINET
(CoatiBaed from Page Oae.)

eodaUon Commlttee a .expenae 
in cnmecUoa with tke mtoeion „ 
Feraie to letUe Utj etclke there. He 
hsM that it vraa ttglly the Federa- 
tioa of Miaen tUt bad eronght 
aboat the preacBt truce and that i 
treated with properly this boiy 
would guickly end the toland 
iieriea Uoabte. Col. Prior had 
authority to guaianiee tke gov- 
enuDeofa payiag the expeam) bill 

oa t> would have been better if he an.1 
" ■ Of tke

Ptditon-aif H bbnt Tapper bto« 
iaterrtewed reoeuly oa the poHUeal

» the local gasDC ms eooa as

ketoi of «aw niMhlaeiy for the •lea- 
fog fofU whhh thtp gn BOW aetUag

Catehas Oeptarad-It to nperted 
that Teai toHhmi, the aabchar of the 
Kaaeimo team, has e||ae« with the 
Vaaooevur team. Mr. Attkfoi to at 
pnesrt la Vaamavar. Urn atafo-

A. F. A to. M.-D. D. O. M. Bro 
Atexaader, of Doric Lodge, NamOmo 
paid bis oOdal vtoH to Camoerlaad 
Ledge lart Medaeeday. After 
iag, the brethna adtaaiBed io 
Veadome, end there partmto of

«d fran flte foekap at Daecaa last 
Taeaday. It to beltowed that th^ 
have aaoarad , boat and got way to 
the otter Mde.

Bttaeaed !|pte.-It to expected that 
FtaaUm Uotnvd. of the Weetora 
Fuel Ombpai^, win .rme hen ia a 
*ew deye- Qaarteca for bis aooouv-

........................ I ia ooe

« eatertaiiied. and o. toe fol- 
lowtag evsaiag. Hiram Lodge, „l 
Coarteaey, bad tbe pteeaan of ea- 
tectafofog the D.D.GJI., aad many 
rtoitors frmn Camberlaad, tbe

held at the Courteaay

deprt and CginaKcial ainaa pa___
to ttyte xMa wU Wad tte etfod aad 
■Mm tt a apiwdld driveway.

Mttea C«rt-to ehaxga of ragna- 
(? laid agatatt two naMaata of Fra 
aerafoatt wilt ha tawd ttto alter.
naaa at tta City PoUee Coaii Coa- 
tfoti to poUea brntraotiOBa the

Stove ve. MePcmald-At the^ittigg 
of the Fall Court yealetdey, Hoo.

Walkem, Drake aad Inviag 
eat, argumeet was beurd 

ia the appeal of Stove vi. McDonald 
PlalBlW hnaght aeUoa for tn 
In laiM, aad actioa was dtomtoaed by 

laoa. E. M. Yxrwood, 
lot plattIM, coatended that plaiattfl

ealaMitt title. L.
Daft, K.C., tor teapoadeat. arguM 
that tten was ao evidence ol

chiefly for their beneflt.
The motion to strike out the bill 

failed to find a seconder, alter 
Wells, in the absence of Col. Priir. 
had loyally defended that gattlemaus 
course in Ibis parteculan m.tter.

ing the earlier part of Lbe dav 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow announced that the 

itation ol the completed cabi- 
would be made within a

days.
Tbe Diocese of Kootenay incorpor* 

Ion bUl, the Kootenay Tramway to 
levelopment Co.'s measure, aad one 

or two other private bills passed 
their third reading.

Today tbe supplementary esti
mates WiU be put through with ad- 
ditfoas by tte new govenmem 
tte order paper wUl probahiy beclos 
<d wHb an all night aittfog it ne-

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

ootk^r. Io, tlk UknoIlT .Ulla

PERSONALS.

DeearaUoiu
KSS?’*“

Mrs. Gospel arrived <m the Boon 
tesla to visit her father, M. tiete.

F. McB. Yowag retarned from Vic
toria on the Boon train.

W. Sfoan returned home at 
todays VIotorla.

fear another strike.

W. 9. CO’S SHIPPING.

the 'Tafopieo arrived ttbi moning 
from Seattle to toed awk ooel

B.
e Meteor aad: Artec wUl *mre 

ia tte eouzae of a tow days and wlU 
load aaeb coal.

WUhesbam, Pa., Juae 4.-Aaother 
dark auike clood has loomed up 
the horizon of tte aattracito coal 
gfon. Tlie executive Board of 
United Mine Workers ia eeasioa here 
have indorsed the selection of then 

------------------- ^ uie on-
euttorized by the

WANTED TO BDY-Sednwa Bate. 
“dMamrde, Bed Loang ~ ’

t'dra Cook 
MfodW Daaier, Co

cilieUog 
strike e«

these mernhen gie not , . 
hy tte (Meratora tte executive 

hoard wUl cimtemptote calltag g con 
veaUon at mipe workeri, to doclarea 

-^;g*aetal suspeoafon of work uniU tae 
»• meaibeis are givea iwogniUoa.

Wedding Pfesenis !
You will find ooe of tbe 
choicest aixi prettiest dis- 
pUys of Silverware, Clocks, 
etc., that has evrr bcem 
shown in the city in my 
window. Every article 
guarmr.teed to be exactly at 
represented, and prices as 
low aa goods of ibis ojiality 

in be sold. '' " 
wyouraelf .

E. W. HAROINQ, 
Watahmstkar sutd dowwior.

Lawn Mowers, 94.00. 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60 

Garden Hose 
and Nozzle..

RANDLE BROS
EMBEZZLEMENT AND SUICIDE.

Sad Termination to Carwt of Van
couver Man.

Vancouver, June t.-Specul I© the 
Free Prees.-Wm. Kyle, a bookkeep
er lor tte B. C. rranater Co , com
mitted antcide by poisoning at mid- 
uight.

He coafessed embezzlement of funds

and arrange for 1 _
He did not appear, g warrant was 

toaued and when tte young nun’s 
room wax opened Le wxs touod lying 
on bin bed dead.

Wolfe, an alleged companion in tte
. to in jail.

DISASTER AT SEA.

Terrific Gate Sweeps tte O 
Coast.

Valparaiso. Chili, June i - Only 
T7 persons were saved out of bO 
board the Pacific Navigation Lom 
pany's steamer Atiquipa wheg 
foundered during the gale which 
swept over this coast Tuesday.

Four veasels foundered in the bay 
t Valpariso, the esplanade was de- 

aoroyed and great damage was done 
to tbe Coating docks.

W.». Bmaanta* ror Tree.
Two women sulTem) toe dcnili pen- 

ilty for polUl<-al ottrn*t In Kiiglnuil 
In the jvar UiM. Oiu- of 111. *.. Mrs 
Al Wi I.Ute. nave friendly s!i..| 
two fnirillve retiela afier tin' lialtle of 
8e.lseti«wr. Bbe def.md.d licno-lf with 
much ability, poliitiiic out ll:.nl. um 
men tliPiuMelriMi bad not Uvii coiivIckmI 
of treavou. s!:e could not lie .•oin.Wi.red 
an accomplbw. Jelfreya. tbe in.lorloua 
Jud«e. overrulnl iliia plea ami. Iinrlng 
«iii*m1 lier to li.. fnand yniilly. «.iil..n<- 
ed ber to be burnrd alive. A pcUtlon 
pro<;.OME.l for ber l!io lesa terrllile doom 
r.t Ifoatb by tbe ax.

Tbv oib."r victim, wlm wn.v tried _ 
few days later, was EMuIh..|Ii Gmmt. 

eW..rly ila|itlMt. who bad nnUKd 
■ Burton, who w.-ia«ncerne.l In tbe 

llye tlutuie plot, to esca|H> from JiiMice. 
.tfterward. to m-m-a and aave blm*.lf. 
lie baiwly U-trayed liU pr.««TVcr nitd 
: ppeared aa priiicliHil wltui.n« a 
irial. Tlie Implesa woman war 
deraiml to be burned ellvc. A lie.vvy 
downtKiiir of ruin irlille abe wn* nt tlie

New York I 
to unite fond mid 

eoiial.li ra n- auiierlnr you’uf 
liliikliti: to give her n great 
lie pnrelt.iiie,! tlckeU for llie 

llieater and gave iliem to her. Tlic 
nest day ube nsknl ibe girl liow abe en- 
loyml tlie perfiirmiiiu-e.

-Well, ma’am. I didn’t think niiicli of 
lb" tnid the girl.

“Wlnit was tlie plnyr a*k>vl Mm. B.
“Well. It Imd no name, ma’am." an Id 

Julia.
“No iiamer exelaimm! Uni. B.1n 

loiiluliment.
“Xo. iiia’am." aaUI Jolla. “Tbe pro- 

irramnie bad prini«l on If ‘Aa You I.lt <• 
It.’ and we didn’t like it at ell."-N. w 
fork llembl.

Nn.le.
Whether ouv Ii.im -nn for for niai«le - 

or nob be to auMiiiliied by roi sle li. a 
major key and d.-|ir.K*vl by minor 
•trains.

Pk..ph.r.. U,mp.
A lamp that wilt hum twelve niontha 

Is made liy pnitliig a Mlekof pboMiibor- 
ns In a targe dry vial uiieorke.1 and 
kaiit fa) a cool ptare. It wUI afford light 
enougfa to Ul*»rii any ol.Ject wb™ beki 
oearU. -i -

g5,'^(LE.Slfiy8D!IOD8ljO.SS?,‘.‘'l
A complete stock will be found for Boys, Girls, Misnes and Women S 

Our popular priced goods have value in them. You'll find less t 
darning to be done if you buy our Hose. B

- Two Great Lines In Black Cotton Guaranteed
No. GS45-aiiMr..n e .Mze.s, to |iei imii 7 1 2c; -Mivs.-.V ami Jgnlie.VM Mto

->i.'e.s, 7 to U; ptT |Kiir.................................................................. | ll^
No. fW4*i -('Iiililivir.s sizes, .'i to til. lift iKiir, lOc; .si/t-s. 7 to 7k M »-
_ |K*r iktir. 12 1-2C. Ijolies .siz-.s > to R*. per ,k.ir........... ..:. . ’’ 1 5C
wOtloicn Black Kast Iron Worstcl-Wool Hose the j;ieat lio.se (or hov.s alltofof*

sizes; per pair....................................................................................................... VKQ

(5 dozen Uo.se, in plain. ril,be.l and drop stitch, our »i'pC

I.todie.s’ Black Lice Krnnt llo.se —the hitest hid - thiee l«iirs^ a
Ladies’ Black Li.-.Ie Ho.se, with white leet, }k-r jair............................... .. .’ " qOn

Ladies’ Pure Wool Black ('a.sliincre Ho-e, fa.dponed ami .M utale.ss, per jgiir.... 25c

------------------------Summer Glovcs-all the Latest________ —___

the !»"|'”I‘'*'2UqSilk Finisheil raffeta (Hove.s. tin t. -t value ,.i! : .

Like Finding Money!
When you run across a pair of shoes your fit 
at our Rummage Shoe Sale. Upwards of 1,000 
pairs and more being added daily. Every 
broken Une must go. Goods marked in plain 
figures. Wait on yourself in tb e rn —

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
A Chrni. IHtolMtr fui.i.

h.Mr i..„.»H i.f.n „r i

. »litr;i;; It II and
i.l. Im: It m a piiirnl „! ...I,I v,-

^y w.-ll Ml . 111.

I.ADV.SMirU NOTES.

.Mmli s,vm|.a,|,y i.n f.-a »e.h Mr 
and .Mrs ltarilt> (.isb,,rnc. vino I...t 
thnr littlf ,Ui.i;bl.-r Usl .-.cmn^ 
Shr B.,d biM-n suit,ring (mm ihu- 
(mis of uh,M,[,in.; .o.igh, ami loulj 
uo. stand Urn strain 

I Ih-/c 1.S a K.aMl dual ol iilD'.. 
am. Dg i-hiMr.'U m th.- <amp. ing 
no doubt Io 111- ilmng.ablc ».alli :.

in ir;;z;‘ta..'a:;;"r!rto n,..f.„ "riu'. ,s.
.......‘'■rsrrnr.ss.-73.5-

lie IM cziMslod l«,k sh.,rilv ,nd di-
___________ ____ , bo

before using li. A ple.v of rag should ** largely intluinu-d bv bu report

O R G .V
------------ AT A-

N Sa

SACRIFICE!

1- .sIm-D IIroiwd finil. ’Io Iron
the mi-MI.- I . . _

balloon and m.ik.-s It dllilrtilt to !r.>:i 
aallsfiictorUy. To.<t Ihi- Iron carefully 
before using li. A ple.v of rag should 
bo at baud for this pnnM«e,

Ladr Servaafs.
“Lady aerviiiib. ’, are .s.mlng Into 

vogue In England. They are «laca|ed 
women who do Ibe work of eiKiks and 

imbermalds. but who for •niH-rior 
work get aupcrlor accoiiMnotlntloiis anti 
do wbdt they please after tbeU work to

.\ good many n.«n bit yesi.tiUv 
to !-e<k »„rk .iM-utare, oiler, -m. 
giiDi- ..in prosiaMtipT, some have s- 
cured worl at the sm.lte: ani I... 
■inacng ..nd ^ few n.oie „n.,l
the tine lisliing

WEATHER REPORT.

SealtoaS
A favorite wedding day In Seotlnnd U 

Deg. 3t. ao that the young .x.uple c 
leave tbelr old life with the ol.I ye 
and b.-glD tli.dr marrt.xl life with ,

pretty Idea. Tuesday . J une J~
jllighe t l.-m|H-rainre 

lemi •laiiite .

.M.,nday .tun- I- 
Uigbest temiK-rature 
I...west (rmiH-rat'ire

Roju

Tka Warld'a aiageal Pawa.bog. j I.ouii.
In the Rue d.-s Illanes Mameuoi. 

Paria, atanda the largest p.iwiish..p In 
the world, with so many shelf ranged 
streets In Its vault, and st.
you will cover a weary tl ___
a half If you expb.re them all.. S«-v.-n 
thouiand penmmi a day pass through 
the big doors.

10 native Is allowedIn BritL.h India 
to own a weapon of warfare without a 
Uccw. which license to not ea.sily oh-

r l« forced to
blosrmm at any time by e......... ....... .
to etber funiM for two days twice, 
with an loterval of two daya Iwtw.en, 
and then placing two weeks In a butr

SuiLshinc*
Han

W.diiesday. .tune 3- 
Iliglii-st t.uiis'r.rlure 
1.0west lempeiaeiic
•Niimhine.................... 1
Rain..............................

the ORUOOIXT
•Jntm.tOL HI . t N.uMimo

private .-stl.E

K. II I.i Fiuw,. will n ,id 
l-rivate s.vb. sf i„,u„h„!.i tuiniiur.-, 

the Bca. < tret. 1 ai h;.t resul.ncT. Vilbn.l

, 'r .....Juries received In falling out of bed In ^
- '•nglUh lunatic asylum. Tbe bon... j, ‘ ‘ and bu-.k.

lunatic, stabd a doctor, are fur lining laMe. Ii.-lroom
brittle than those of a person of » 1‘fK'’ mant. l niirr ir. ..ne

■ound mind. ; hor.se hair |„un;e. , ua.rs. woo l hea
*■■ washing

daltom of tourists.

volverand fired at the prl.-su.

n-._iliimcr M?t of 
T. rms CislfT'

TENDERS.
......... _ •‘“Wimo CreaHJ^, Asiociation.

ttat lie had vv.m the big pVrze hr^lot' l>y ti e• -''!»s;
bml.l.nj, for tlm Nansimo C.eamery 
1’Iai.s and s,M.. ifi..„,i„„. eai, in, sixm

by Oerniiin ........"""I’'”* | .I.,'’ “f uii.lerhigiie.1.

rinl. Annina. II.-.I!. wigl, Juta R.^ ! •'H^MCTKV,
Btas. 8tefll,OtU, Oily, ftanna. RaiR.^ 'Nanaimo.Juno Ist’S-"*'

'V.. „
"ryans („ior |„ 
Oirt.H.. . -. M,„l a

rofli..!, ,,y
liie ia o

r. AiiIt of rhe
•■111.. ti,„i ,t,a|

11. .1,,. ,a,T.,. aisr lin...
1 T- .r i(i..„, out ,i„.y ,ijj ,...
-M «t «."ual..«. ao.i
son..- .0,1,. „.eir.swl.

l-wi- g I

590•m to Dole-riy

vb-i:;';
......sSc;:.,.:.....

giri, r.-gul.ir fir-,.

I l^»l.e,em <Cn''‘r!’gaUr
?I ‘U. t...*- . .'85

•J .'••e.omi ..r....o,
. $20.35.40

n..,. I. on ..fjs.rinniiy ... par 
•Imse (I,;;,,,.
Ii. relof..r.- t„.„ ...,oa!le.| Call 
ni .l ... il... iii,trnii.. ies itml I..

fiirCHt i 8ipr
Hube tmpcrnia, . CcnjmwxUI Slr«t

tl. Ivrk 1. Irnkli t 1,

BICYCLE REPAIRS

k.".l. .hDM.-SDo .O.M-

R J WENDORN

NOTICE.
All parliis 11 t.-ri'sl.vl in the 'fan 
lypc lVril<v Patent arc requested lo 

at the iilii-e ol the urd.’rsigne I 
on Eii.lay ;.!i.nmg, June Sih. at s 
ocl.Mk. Husin.ss of importanie.

(•'RED. Mill. YOI .NG. 
Nanaimo. » r , June 1st, ia>)3

O.A.RI3

after the Mb Mist., will be found at 
the residence of Mi.ss Rcll. PrH-aux 
Street, near I.ubbock Square.


